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Youth Week
To Be Observed
At Baptist Church

A sixteen-year-ol- d young
man will be pastor of the First
Baptist Church, Whitesburg,
beginning April 4. Along
with Jimmy Enlow, the youth
pastor, will be a young group
of deacons, a Sunday School
superintendent, a Training
Union director, Brotherhood
president, and Woman's Mis-

sionary Union president. Also,
there will be young teachers,
ushers, clerks, treasurer, and
others will be filling every
position in the church organ-
ization.

This is" a yearly method of
training for Baptist churches
The young people will begin
their service after the morn-
ing service this Sunday morn
ing. They will be in charge
of the Training Hour at 6:00
o'clock, and will conduct the
service before Dr. Cohen
speaks and illustrates the
Jewish Passover at the even-
ing service.

During the week there will
be a deacon's meeting, a
Brotherhood meeting, the
Wednesday evening service,
with the Cumberland College
Choir singing, and a monthly
business meeting. Other
features of the week will be
determined by the young peo-
ple during the week.

"Youth Week" will close on
the following Sunday, April
11. after the morning wor-
ship service. Pastor Jimmy
Enlow will bring the message
at that hour, and the entire
service will be handled by the
young people. All services
during this week are open to
the public as are the regular
services at the church.

WHITESBURG B&P
WOMEN'S CLUB
RECEIVE CHARTER

The Whitesburg Business
and Professional Women's
Club was given its charter
Sunday, March 28, 1954 at
Hazard. The Charter was
presented by Mrs. Martha
Birch Nester, State President
of the Kentucky Federation
of Business and Professional
Women's Club.

The Whitesburg Club was
also given the gold key to
"My Old Kentucky Home" by
Mr. Gene Parker who rep
resented the Ky. Chamber of
Commerce in the absence of
Mr. Dewey Daniel, the State
President of Kentucky Cham-
ber of Commerce.

Mrs. Edna B. Ewen present-
ed the club a Rosewood Gavel
as a gift from the "mother"
club. After the presentation
of the charter a. luncheon was
served.

ICE
RESIDENT PASSES AWAY

Crissie Brown,
Ice resident died at her home
at 12:05 a. m. on Wednesday,
March 24. A daughter of the
late Allen and Cynthia Ann
Thornsburg Adams, Mrs.
Adams was born in Letcher
County.

Survivors include the fol-
lowing children, Hassel, Docie,
George Allen, Susan Duna-wa- y,

and Cynthia.
Funeral services were held

at the residence with burial
in the Cowan Cemetery,
Cowan, Ky.

ROBERT RAY ENGLE
CALLED BY DEATH

Robert Ray Engle,
Jeremiah resident passed

away at the Fleming Hospital
on Tuesday, March 23, at 7:00
p. m.

Surviving are his wife and
three children, Manis, Mollie
Lou and Dorothy.

Mr. Engle had been ill off
and on for the past five years.

Burial was in the Smith
Cemetery at Jeremiah with
Roy Whitaker and Alvie
Caudill in charge o:

Applications For
Pastures Approved

All farmers of Letcher
County are advised by the
ASC Committee to buy their
pasture seed for spring sow-
ing and keep the seed bills.
All seed should be sown by
the last of April. Immediate
seeding will be safer than
later seeding. Approvals for
seeding all pasture lands up
to five acres have been given
by the county Soil Conserva-
tionist and the ASC Commit-
tee. Minimum amounts of
fertilizer to be applied are 400
lbs. fertilizer and 100
lbs. ammonium nitiiate per
acre plus two tons Jime unless
soil test shows different am-
ount needed.

ount needed. Keep your
bills for this material and
turn in to the office later.

Recommended seed mix
tures can be obtained at the
ASC office and Soil Conserva-
tion office and at the seed
stores in Whitesburg.

Land to be seeded must be
I prepared by plowing or disk
ing or Dotn.

Recommended mixture of
seeds have been sent to all
farmers which also stated the
minimum fertilizer and" lime
requireemnts.

Any farmer who wants to
sow more than five acres of
pasture may receive credit for
an additional five acres in the
fall.

Myrel Brown In
Louisville" For Conf.

Myrel Brown
Myrel Brown, local repres-

entative of the Metropolitan
Life Insurance Company, is
in Louisville today for a con-
ference with Frederic W.
Ecker, president, and other
officials of the company.

Mr. Ecker, who became
president of the Metropolitan
last year, is on one of a series
of "get acquainted" trips that
will enable him to meet per-
sonally the members of the
company's field force of more
than 21,000 representatives in
the United States and Canada.
The current visit to the
Metropolitan's South Central
territory includes conferences
at Houston, Texas, New Or-
leans, La., and Memphis,
Tenn.

Mr. Ecker is accompanied
by C. J. North, E. C. McDon-
ald and Francis M. Smith,
vice-presiden- ts; W. S. J.
Shepherd, second vice-pre- si

dent and field personnel offi
cer; Karl M. Kreder, third
vice-presiden- t; and John E.
N e a 1, superintendent of
agencies.

TWO LOCAL AIRMEN
INVOLVED IN PLANE
CRASH AT FORT BRAGG

Letcher Countians were
shocked and grieved this week
when word came that young
Rudolph V. Short son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Short of
Blackey had been killed in an
airplane accident in Fort
Fort Bragg N. C. Also Wil-
liam Cook son of Mr. and Mrs.
Has Cook of Whitesburg had
been seriously hurt in the!

same accident. Further and
more complete details will be

Dr. Joseph Cohen
To Speak At
Baptist Church Sun.

A Hebrew Christian will
speak at the First Baptist
Church, Whitesburg this com-
ing Sunday at 11:00 a. m. and
7:00 p. m.

Dr. Joseph Cohen, of Phila-
delphia, Pennsylvania, has
just returned from Palestine
and will present the Jewish
Passover at the evening ser-
vice. The actual passover,
with costume will be seen.

Dr. Cohen was educated at
Southwestern Baptist Semi-
nary and has spoken in over
1,500 churches during Kis min-
istry.

The public is invited to
these services and urged to
attend both services to get
most out of this man's trip
here.

Cumberland College
Choir To Appear Here

The Cumberland College
Choir will sing at the First
Baptist Church, Whitesburg,
this coming Wednesday, April
7, at 7:15 p. m. This Choir is
making a concert tour and the
Batpiist Church presents them
to this community, and in-

vites the public to attend this
spiritual and talented service,

Cumberland College is lo
cated at Williamsburg, Ky.,
and serves the people of
Eastern Kentucky with
Christian maintained Junior
College. Dr. James Boswell
is' the president.

The Choir, composed of 52
young people, will remain in
Whitesburg overnight and
will return to Williamsburg
on Thursday. Mr. Roger M.
Hobson is the director of this
Cumberland College Choir
and promises an inspiring pro-
gram. The Baptist Church is
very anxious for all those in
this community to hear this
choir.

A PROCLAMATION
Realizing the value of

Christianity to the well-bein- g

of our people, and in cooper-
ation with the Ministerial As-

sociation of Whitesburg, Ken-
tucky, I hereby issue this proc-
lamation:

Requesting ithat 'all busi-
nesses in the City of Whites-
burg cease for one hour from
2:00 to 3:00 o'clock on Friday,
April 16, 1954. and I further
request that all who find it
convenient to assemble in the
Methodist Church during that
hour for divine worship and
guidance, in memory of the
last hour of Jesus was on the
Cross.

Given under my hand this
1st day of April, 1954.

ARTHUR T. BANKS,
Mayor of the City of
Whitesburg, Kentucky.

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
AT ALENE THEATRE

The Whitesburg Band will
present its concert in the
Alene Theatre tonight at 7:30.

Proceeds from this enter-
tainment will be used for new
uniforms for the Band. Ad-
mission is 60c for adults and
20c for children.
. nAflso on-- the screen will
be "Drums of Tahiti", starring
Dennis O'Keefe and Patricia
Medina.

The movie will begin at 6: 08
followed by the concern at
7:30.

FIVE PERSONS HURT
IN SATURDAY CRASH

J. W. Parker, Wilson Bak-
er, and Eugene Scott, were
taken to the Veterans Hospital
this week in serious condition
after a head-o- n collision with
a car driven by Carlos Caudill
of Blackey. Mr. Caudill and
wife werje not injured toot
bad

Innoculation Of Dogs
To Be Held At Neon

Whitesburg Jaycees will
sponsor the project of innocu-latin- g

dogs against rabies at
the Neon football field on

April 3 from 1 to 3 p. m. The
price per dog will be $1.50.
Dr. R. Dow Collins will give
the shots and assist the Jay-
cees in this worthwhile work.

The public in the vicinity
of Neon is urged to tell their
neighbors and friends about
this project and get their ani-
mals properly protected at
the same time protecting their
families and friends.

Spring Football
Practice Underway

mm
Coach Ed Moore

Some 60 odd aspirants for
football reported to Coach Ed
Moore the 22nd day of March
to begin spring drills. These
boys could furnish a fine nuc-
leus for another good squad
next fall.

Coach Moore will be start
ing his third year as head
man ox tne Jacket lootbali
squad when the autumn
leaves start falling. Coach
Moore is a former Yellow-jack- et

stalwart and a George
town College product with
three years of experience at
Lynch High School as back-fiel- d

tutor under Sam Potter,
another Whitesburg product.

While at Lynch Coach
Moore became well known
for producing smooth work-
ing backfield units and aid-
ing Coach Potter in turning
out winning teams.

When Coach Pigman de-
cided to devote full time to
the hardwood game Whites-
burg needed a capable man to
keep them on top as a foot-
ball power. One of the first
names to arise was that of
Coach Moore who had proven
himself at Lynch in a phe-nomin- al

manner.
In acquiring Edwin Lee

Moore, WLjtesburg assured
itself of one of the finest
young coaches in Eastern
Kentucky and he has proved
his worth.

In his initial year under
Coach Moore the Jackets had
a 6--5 record with mediocre
material which was a fine
season considering everything.
The past fall the Jackets
jumped to a 7--3 record in play-
ing one of the touhgest sched
ules in the state. They also
annexed the Eastern Kentuc-
ky Mountain Conference title
with a record of six wins and
no losses in the conference.

Coach Moore is an exponent
of the and can
always be counted on for a
wide open football game.

Whitesburg, under Coach
Moore, is to be reckoned with
again next fall as contenders
for the conference title.

TERRY CORNETT HAS
TONSILLECTOMY

Terry Cornett, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Verlen Cornett had
his tonsils removed at the
Mount Mary Hospital in Haz-
ard on Tuesday of this week.
He is reported doing fine at

Athletic Banquet
Held Last Week
At VF W Club

AwdOn March 26th the
Association honored the foot-
ball and basketball teams and
cheerleaders of Whitesburg
High School with its annual
Athletic banquet at the
Whitesburg VFW Club.

The invocation was given
by Rev. E. 'H. Barnett of the
local Methodist Church. Af-
ter a wonderful dinner of
fried chicken Mr. Albert
Jones, President of the Ath-'Jet- ic

Association, gave the
welcoming address and intro-
duced the toastmaster, Mr.
Follace Fields. Mr. Fields in-

troduced Mr. Dave L. Craft,
Superintendent of Letcher
County Schools and Mr. Ken-
dall Boggs, principal of the
high schooll Each made a
brief talk. Mr. Fields then
introduced the coaches of the
high school, who in turn
introduced each member of
the athletic teams individual-
ly. The introduction of the
cheer leaders was made by
Miss Dorothy Uiemkms amd
Miss Betty Little, the faculty
advisors of the pep club.

The toastmaster then intro
duced the main speaker of the
evening, Rev. C. A. Lingle of
the Presbyterian Church, who
made a most interesting and
unique talk on sportsman- -
snip, being a good winner
rather than a good loser.

Local Members
Attend VFW Meet
At Hazard Saturday

The Whitesburg VFW Post
No. 5829 and The Ladies Aux
iliary attended the Depart
ment of Kentucky Spring
Conference held at the Oliver
Hazard Perry Post of Hazard
on March 26-28t- This was
the first Department meeting
of any kind to be held in
Southeastern Kentucky since
1949 Encampment at Middles--
boro.

Recent legislative measures
passed in Kentucky benefiting
tne VFW were explained and
'thoroughly discuslaed by

full

tuauiieuueu nis support oi
the bill.
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and
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with a thrilling air

those from Whites-
burg were:
Edd Lucas,
Ottis Paul

Stamper
Mrs. Faye Goff, and Mrs.
James A. Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs.
Ulis Hunsucker and Mr. and

Revival At The
Methodist Church

Rev. J. A. McKenry, Jr.,'T 1 tri :j
District Superintendent, Win- -w. ..--n

Jack Max, for many years
vuguua, win an iv t:

next Wednesday, April 7,
start tne revival.
will begin at 7:30.

Mckenry, has had
a ministry the past
15 years his service. He
graduated from Duke Univer-
sity the B. D.
and has held very important
pastorates in the Virginia
Conference. For the work
he did in increasing the value
of his church from a small
church with a small member-
ship to a valued
$150,000 and a large member-
ship. The

of the in Rich-
mond, Virginia, voted him
the best in

his to
great things for the com-

munity.
Rev. McKenry, may be

known to many of the
Whitesburg, and this

part of Kentucky. He was a
.leading for
and Company, working out of
Pikeville several years. It
was fifteen years ago when he
gave himself to the ministry,

the pastorate of Rev.
E. Hampton Barnette, pastor
of the Methodist Church,
Pikeville. He was then 22
years of age, and at top in

He is nnw miF.."1 about a year aso. and

notify

worked
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of decided leaders in the
Virginia Methodist Confer--
ence. He was aonointed THs -

Superintendent fall
by Bishop Garber, one of his
professors at Duke University.
He was known to be
a man of ability after
being a student for three
years under the Bishop who
was then professor.

You will like you have
known him all your He
never saw a and if
ne aid, ne would soon be a
friend. !

Mr. Ben Underwood, is a
director music, and a very
successful evangelist sinser.i
He been with our Meth -
odist Church in Whitesburg
at two amerent in the

He will us the

ncm di o:io m tne
afternoon.

Missionary Al- -
liance will be held Tuesday,
Annl fi. tn Thnrsdav. Anril R. .r ' I

at the Alliance Churoh in
ivirgie, Kentucky. The ser--

begin at 7:30 each night,
speakers will be the

Rev. G. J. pastor of

of the Central
District.

Both spoken in this
locality previously. Mr. Mar-
vin has attended former

while Mr. Bersche
has been evangelist for sum-
mer camps and Youth for
Christ Rallies under the di
rection of the Beefhide Gospel i

Mission. j

The evangelist for the Wed- -
nesday Thursday night
services will be Mr. Bersche
and Mr. Marvin is. scheduled
to bring the message on Tues-
day night.
sessions both will be heard.

The public is in-

vited.

The Easter campaign
is now underway in

you sent in your
contribution yet? If not do so

Mayor Gene Baker extended the Alliance Church in Pon-
tile welcome address. Bands tiac, Michigan, and the Rev.
from Hazard, Benham A. C. Marvin, Assistant Sup--
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Jack Max Is Being
Held For Murder

toitnat
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Neon East Jenkins, was
being held in jail in Deland,
Florida for the alleged slay-
ing of his wife.

Details are scant pertaining
to the killing, but reports
coming from people visiting
in Florida, state Max
shot his wife six times, then
stuffed her body in a closet,
then later tried to take his
own life failing in this at-
tempt, and what he
had done, he" called neighbors,
asking them to the law.
When officers arrived he con-
fessed to what he had done,
and he himself was on the
critical list for some time af-
ter the body was discovered.

Last report states that Max
is being held in jail in Deland,
and he will be tried on a wil-
ful murder charge.

"Jack", as he was known to
many citizens of Neon and
Jenkins, was the former hus-
band of Mrs. Thelma Max, a
nurse, who in and
around Jenkins for many
years. She, along with
daughter, Thelma and son
Marvin, now live in Cincin-
nati.

Max married the second

j accordin2 to him trouble
jcame up over her, "wanting
i0 11111 around all the time
aim j use come nome when she
ran out of money."

Since going to Florida, Max
had been operating a busi
ness m a small town npar
Deland.

Local Girls
Honored

Miss Jane Raleigh Lewis,
'daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Lewis has been se- -

lected to do the honors for
Beta Gamma in "The
Stars of Ninlit" nmm-a- inn.

'orino all outstanding nf
semester at the Universi- -

ty of Kentucky. This is an
'annual roroeram for honor

with their
Others from Whitesburg be-

ing honored at this program
are Jan daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Combs,
Jr. and Donna Jo Adams,

of Mr. and Mrs. Goe-b- el

Adams.

SJ!JABKLEY
?S FOR

u- - -

Former Vice Alben
W. Barkley has that
he will seek lo regain his Senate
seat in the Senator-
ial election. Barkley, 76, said that
"urgent and sincere" requests

the people of Kentucky and
not personal ambition are re-
sponsible for his coming out Of
retirement and entering the Sen
ate race tliis He will prob-
ably be opposed by John Sherman
Cooper, (K.) who is.U. S. Senator
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